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MISSION:
To Intentionally Grow Our
Relationship with Jesus Christ,
Share Our Faith

with Others, and Serve God’s
Church, Community and World.

WORSHIP
SERVICES
Traditional
at 8:30 a.m. in the
Sanctuary...is a full
traditional service using
hymns and liturgy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:45 - 10:45 a.m. Sunday
School for all Ages

Contemporary
at 11:00 a.m. in the
Worship Center….is a
contemporary service where
praise songs are led by the
Uplifters praise band and
singers. Multimedia supports
the entire service.
Children’s Church
Children’s Church is
available during the
Contemporary Service for
children ages 4 through third
grade in the sanctuary
following the Children’s
Message, on the 2nd, 3rd &
4th Sundays.

Every 5th Sunday
is a Unity Service
at 10:00 a.m.

Serving Saturday
Saturday, May 13
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

The Pastor’s Perspective
People attend a church for all kinds of reasons. They become involved
for a variety of other reasons. They join because they feel like they
have found a spiritual home where they are cared for and have
opportunity to care for others. Galatians 6:2 says, “Carry each other’s
burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.” As I have
told you in months past, this year we are attempting to improve our
ministry in some key areas. This month I want to tell you about
congregational care. This broad area of ministry is about how we care
for the people that join our church for a reason, a season, or a
lifetime. We currently have a small group of folks that are thinking
through the many issues that will help us improve on the ways we
care. This is not a committee or a team that will be responsible for
doing the caring on our behalf. They are folks that care and want to
develop ways that we all can become a part of feeling loved and
loving.
We can think of this ministry as having 3 areas of focus. First, is
the front door. The question that we ask here is, “how do we engage
new people in the life of Macon UMC?” This includes visitor follow up
and new member orientation. The second key component to
Congregational care is the “living room.” How is it that we best walk
with people as they journey through the ups and downs of life?
Finally, we need to be concerned about the back door. This requires
us to pay attention and have processes that help us to connect with
those that are no longer with us in worship and congregational
activity. These are not easy issues for a church to tackle but we are
committed to getting better. If you are interested in this area of
ministry, please contact our Lay Leader Ben Williams (660-234-5243).
Blessings,
Pastor Carl

Prayers & Concerns
Shirley Herndon
(Brain Tumor, Radiation Treatments)
Wayne Helton
(Cancer)
Kallie Baker
(Health Concerns)
Nancy Chamberlain

(Cancer, Sherry Robertson’s Grandma In Law)
Shane Hall

(Cancer)

Trent Cook
(Cousin to Deidre Ritter, Kidney Failure,

Dialysis, Transplant List)
Dawn Bright

(Breast Cancer)

Food Pantry
Donations
Needed
Hamburger Helper
Flour
Pork & Beans
Boxed Potatoes (any kind)
Saltine Crackers

May Birthdays & Anniversaries
1.
8.
9.
10.
11.
13.
15.
16.
18.
22.

Allyson Brammer, Luke Brammer
Ethan Prewitt
Macie Meisner, Dylan Schneider
Jack & Edith Hearrold (Anniv)
Julie Burdin
Cleo & Lorna Faught (Anniv)
Abbie Farrington
JoVaughn Kelly, Warner Smith
Claire Prewitt
Karen Butner
Jamie & Kallie Baker (Anniv)
24. Norma Esry, Lorna Faught
Garett Olson
30. Rhonda Linsley, Matthew Winkie

Serving Team Meeting
The Serving Team will meet Wednesday, May 3 at 6:30 p.m. in the Cornerstone Room.

United Methodist Men

The UMM will meet on Sunday, May 7 at 7:15 a.m. for their monthly breakfast meeting.

Loch Haven Nursing Home Service

The Loch Haven Nursing Home will have their monthly worship service on
Sunday, May 7 at 2:00 p.m. in the North Activity Room. Everyone is invited!

Sharing Team Meeting
The Sharing Team will meet on Tuesday, May 9 at 6:00 p.m. in the Cornerstone Room.

Serving Saturday
Please join us for Serving Saturday on May 13. Please meet in the Fellowship Center at 8:45 a.m. for prayer.

Macon County Ministries Food Distribution

Macon County Ministries food distribution will be Tuesday, May 16 from 12:00 - 6:00 p.m. at
305 Sunset Hills. Shifts needed for volunteers is 12:00 - 2:00 p.m., 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. and 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
The office will be closed from 11:45 - 2:15 p.m. so the staff can volunteer at the distribution.

Administrative Council

The Administrative Council will meet Tuesday, May 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the Cornerstone Conference Room.


Serving Saturday
Our next serving Saturday will be May 13 from 9 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. There will be two different serving opportunities available. A group will be going out to Loch Haven to plant
flowers and mulch the flowerbeds. And another group will stay behind at the church to do
some small jobs. Please meet at the church at 8:45 so we can get started right at 9 o'clock.
Feel free to bring things from home that will make the planting and mulching easier like a
spade, a rake, or a small shovel. Don't forget your gloves. If it rains, Serving Saturday will
still take place, but instead of planting and mulching outside at Loch Haven we will plant
flowers in pots to deliver to some of the residents.

Registration is now open for BOTH Camp
Jo-Ota and Missouri Annual Conference
camping opportunities. Macon United
Methodist Church is excited to offer a 50%
scholarship for all campers attending
Methodist related camps this summer. If you
have questions about registering for camp
please contact Pastor Carl, Sherry Robertson,
or Scott Burdin. Camp is an amazing
opportunity to grow and strengthen faith.
Camp creates life long memories. Camp
gives kids resources they can use throughout
their lives to meet the many challenges
maturing brings. Make plans to attend camp
this summer.
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On Sunday, April 30 we had a congregational
meeting where we discussed proposed
changes to our church kitchen. Since the
revamping of our Wednesday evening
ministries, we have been serving on average
65 for dinner each week. On top of this, our
men’s group uses the kitchen to prepare their
monthly breakfast and occasional meals for
the congregation. As the kitchen has gotten
more and more use, we have discovered
some needed improvements. Details about
the scope and budget for the renovation can
be found in the Fellowship Hall. If you were
not able to attend the congregational meeting
or have additional questions, please feel free
to contact Pastor Carl or one of the members
of the Board of Trustees.

Word of God

Challenge

During Lent 2017 we were challenged to read the entire Bible aloud in 14 days.
After 7 days complete we had read about 1/3. There were doubts that this lofty goal
would be accomplished. In week 2 our congregation truly stepped up.
The project was completed on day 13!!!
Some Key Statistics on the Challenge:
 50 people read
 33 of those read multiple times
 1,189 Chapters
 4,289 minutes
 71 Hours
 Started: 6:30 p.m., Sunday, April 2
 Ended: 6:42 p.m., Friday, April 13

Way to go Macon United Methodist Church!!!!!!

Megan Pollard

Marianne Nelson

Rhett Pollard
Allison Pollard

“Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an
example for the believers and non-believers in life, in faith, in love, and
in purity.”
1 Timothy 4:12

On April 23rd some of our youth and adults served Sunday Supper at
Momentum Campus Ministry in Kirksville. About 20 students and community
young adults attended. Thank you to those who served! It was delicious!
Unless otherwise noted,
our youth group meets
Sundays 4:30-6:00 for
6th-12th grade students.
May:
7:Regular Youth Group
14: No youth group, Mother’s Day
17:Escape Registration deadline
21: Regular Youth Group
28: No Youth group, Memorial
Day Weekend
June:
4: Youth Group Escape:
See details below

VBS Needs YOUth!
VBS is July 24-27. If you would like to
help, please contact Rhonda Linsley
as soon as possible.

Youth Group Escape:
Sunday, June 4 ~ 2:30 - 6:30 pm Columbia, MO
$25/person
Must Register by May 17th!!
*Event open to students going in to 6th-12th grades and adults

There are 3 themed escape rooms to choose from. We will split
into teams by signing up under your choice of theme.
Themes include: Outbreak, Crime Scene Investigation, and
Pirate Adventure! Invite your friends!
Scholarships available upon request.

High School Students:
Check your mailbox! You will
receive information soon about a
NEW High School ONLY
opportunity!

Kid Stuff
By Rhonda Linsley

Children’s Ministry Mission Statement
To teach the children to love God, love others and share
that love with the world. To teach the children to memorize
scripture that will affect the way they live their lives.

VBS—JULY 24-27, 5:30—8:30 PM
Pool Party at Moberly Aquatic Center, Friday, July 28, 7-9 PM
May is the month we will focus on assigning volunteers for the upcoming
VBS. We will have training meetings in June, and curriculum material will be
distributed at that time.
The theme is Crocodile Dock….as in having a blast down by the bayou. Let
us not confuse that with swamping the director...ha!
Please mark your calendars and put some thought into where you would like
to serve in this exciting adventure!
Sign-up sheets will be put into the upcoming bulletins, giving you a chance
to mark where you want to jump in. The water will be warm and crocodile infested, but God promises to protect you, and you won’t be alone!
We will need a kitchen crew for our evening suppers at 5:30; registration helpers; Station Leaders, such as
Bible Adventures, Crafts &/or Games, and Chadder’s Theater; Bayou Crew Leaders & Helpers; Spotlight
Drama Leader & Photographer. Because the Bible stories get the children physically involved, I would like to
have two sets of stations and 12 Crews, so that our groups are not so big.
I have had a handful of people already tell me where they want to help. That is such a blessing; in fact, it’s
a God sighting!! I look forward to another great VBS program and can’t wait to do ministry with all of you. Be
prepared to rock the dock in Sing & Play Swamp Stomp, and discover God’s presence, power, love, life and
care. Call or text me anytime at 660-651-1613 or 385-2156.

ACOLYTE HONOREES
Sunday, April 17, we honored acolytes, Levi and Will Butner during the first
worship service with the presentation of new metal acolyte crosses. Both have
filled up their first wooden cross lanyard with beads, and we honor them with a
new metal cross to wear with their acolyte robes. Both boys started acolyting in
4th Grade. Levi has served 29 Sundays, and Will has served 27 Sundays. Please
join me in congratulating them on their years of service to Macon UMC.
Youth may start acolyting in our worship services upon entering 4th Grade in August of each year, or upon
coming to our church and being of age. They serve by carrying in the light and the Bible at the start of our
service and then carrying them out at the end of the service, symbolizing the light of Christ and the Word of
God. We currently have 15 acolytes serving in worship, where they also help with communion and as ushers.
Silver Dollar City partners with Samaritan’s Purse to promote and encourage
involvement in their yearly Operation Christmas Child Shoebox ministry. Each
November, shoeboxes are packed and shipped around the world to children who
have never received a gift. Macon UMC has been involved in this ministry for
several years. When we paid the shipping & handling on our 108 shoeboxes online,
we received SIX complimentary tickets to Silver Dollar City. Seven families
submitted their names for the drawing, and these three families each received two tickets: C. Smith,
Ferguson & Knapp. Hope all are looking forward to participating this fall in a ministry that is
changing lives all around the world.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY CALENDAR DATES:
Sun., April 30
Wed., May 3

11:00 Unity Service, “Unselfie” Musical—Worship Center
3:15—6:30 LOGOS, “Celebrate Good Times Night” - Last Night of LOGOS

Attendance & Offering
Summary

March Average
Worship Attendance
Sunday School
Offering

2016

2017

186
81
$4,950

146
68
$5,285

Macon UMC Staff: Rev. Carl Knapp, Pastor; Deidre Ritter, Secretary; Rev. Meghan Riegerix, Youth Pastor; Rhonda Linsley, Director of Children’s Ministries;
Custodian, Terri Wright; Beth Dixon, Organist; Jennifer Fortna, Nursery Attendant; Daphne Knott, Nursery Attendant.
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